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Abstract 
In my practice of 19 years in 
gynacology and obstetrics in Hilla 
General Hospital and Babylon Hospi­
tal for Maternity and Children. I 
have done nearly 800 cases of tubal 
ligation"but it was difficult for me 
to involve all these cases and I select­
ed randomly 100 patients (those who 
come for regular visits or seeking 
advice for many reasons). The very 
strong indication for tubal ligation 
were repeated caesarean section. 
I noticed that most of the pa­
tients were happy and satisfied with 
the operation although about 70% of 
them had side-effects and complica­
tions which weresimple and treated 
accordinglv. 
CJ J 
The main complaint was men­
stural disorder mainly menorrhagia. 
Only 5 cases ended by hysterec­
tomy few years later. 
Few couples seek for reversal 
of operation because of change of 
theil situation (death of one more of 
the children or death of the hus­
band). 
This operation found to be safe 
and effective with low rate of mor­
tality and morbidity. 
Failure rate although is m1l11­
mum, but it is reported in 2 cases in 
our research both of them done at 




When they consider their fami­
ly complete more couples are now 
choosing sterilization of one partner 
as their contraception method. In In­
dia and elswhere it is the major brith 
control method employed 
(Southam 1973). Baird in 1966 rc­
ported from berdeen that 7.2 of 
women over 30 years of age and a 
quarter of women with five or more 
had been sterilized. 
These groups still from the ma­
jority of cases (Borland 1973! 
recent series quote an mcident tu 
bal ligation between 20-25 of Ji \e 
birth (Edwars & Hakanson 1 ~ , 
Pueperal sterilization accounte(l ,',II' 
80% of 902 operation reporte,l 
(meclin et al 1976) only , q 
been performed at pregnancy tcr;:~: 
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nation. This contrasts' with a :Danish 
selfies where 850/0 of the .operation 
were at· the, f time ' of, Dperati6n 
'- '(Hoffmeyer et·aI1967).· 
. '. In· western) countries more em­
phasis is placed on e'of several con­
traceptive methods available rather 
than as the last resort when other 
methods have failed. 
iMore requests are now received 
from patients in higher socio­

-ecionomic gr011ps and from women 

-froth 'lowdr 'age and parity. In their 

mid thirtieth, many. couples who 

have relied on the pill or intr uterine 

. device wish to consider sterilization. 

As a consequencenlOre centers 
are performing sterilization, many 
gynaecologists provide ava::;ectomy 
service and new tehniques involving 
short stay in patient or out patient 
tmrgeryhavefurther encouraged de;.. 
J:land., , ' 
Materiafand l\1ethods 
In my practice (my experience 
of 19 years from 1977 to 1996) in 
gynaecology and obestetrics in I-Iilla 
Genral Hospital and Babylon Hospi­
tal ~y1atemity and Children. I 
have done nearly 800, cases of ab­
dominal and vaginal sterilization. but 
because of difficulty in collecting the 
whole 'data on them. I randomly se­
leciedlOO cases for the purpose of 
.thi[ study. The age group varied 
fmrn 23 up to 45 years frorll various 
. types of socio-economicstate and dif­
feftent. oc.cupations. 
, '. , 62: 0t>the 'paitents:were' operated 
on by the researcher while ,3~ were 
referr~d toher by other doctors, 
! !' : .,'.',' '- ' , 
A1Fth~ .patients ~ere admitted 
to the hospital and both par,tners 
agreed to: do'tue operatipn (see ad­




l:-,There areno absolllteindiGations. 
~"' ~."--«""r__'_!.w,--+ ., __ w--' 
2- Very strong ones are. repeated 
caesarean section. 
3- Chronic disease of wife • 
4- where future pregnancies would 
carry an unacceptab1.y high risk 
of fetal deformity or death, 
5- Physical risk to the mother .preg­
nancy and. child birth. 
6- Probable effect onher-well-being 
and on that of her husband and 
. existing family." 
7:- A history of psychiatric illness. 
8- It was formerly accepted that the 
women should be. thirty or lliore 
years old and haV"e 'two living 
children (in our society at least 
two living males), but'execptiotls 
certinaly occur. 
9- Sterilization in nulligravida is to 





fore ~P~,~k:tiqP~:','jL j')~', :lri,I,\<.rJ f'l) 
1- Op~&ri<Oh HWGldlhe,JptPdcgde1dtB'y 
;, idi~cuss~,on,w~t1~,l:~9.q1 partne,rs.
! ; ,) ~ , . \ ! 1 ). J J l .J l! .....; ( , ' d ! J.) f 1 .J 11 ~ 1 \ 
0~)JEirt1Wti8ASill, h5Icialj)iNkl(Wco1{8~it~)D (tk'~~cfrhlIY; Lf1ddis)~lds~!)d.(d i).~~:;-lW~!,';~l I,R :JI(/.)(9 Ii, ,.J:> i",tL 1)[fJ~ <;'':;1'1 
3- The probable stability of thJlI{iN­
ion is to be assessed as well ar t~ 
efficency with whicl\Itjil{&-~~ditIi­
;; J l'brenj(mirabefP1i~~ (ffiletl\~ds~'WJ)ultl 
be used. 
4- Discussion lbpic8~ mli&t~?:ihc'lude 
male and female sterilization and 
the place! of th'e) i>YiHibi:, ,itlttEt' trte­
rine device as an altemative. 
'\ 'r' /" :..' { "II," I"~ '\ ""Ill J' J'j ')'" "I'" I ,1
,1.1. J ' _" _'1 I I.' , > .' J , 1 • "~ _ ,"j 'r" ,. ,­
$ ~ iffli.~: rb't;~bti(aHyJJiiV!ev8ts(tble> na­
tu re Jfl),f)$tte'tili z~!l!iroh Is,h,c)ultd be 
stressed but it is only fair that the 
':: '.11'JjVexY i,low lcl : ;P0Bsibil1ljeQ),f; faHuie 
should b~'irrierluibn~d;: IWrB>fitain 
itis not necessary for reference 
~;!' 'to this/pDstibility-"t0:laplp~r)iIiij the 
" [ u;cbnSUtlltl fliori1l (tfh l\MOijdrllf:l: and 
Pauertien 196~})U ,'Phe (par~Rcii1v and 
spouse should then give their 
,wl:ittcrn." !~nfoITme;dt\wdlne-ssi 60lf.. 
sent. 
',;[11 \' [II b'I" ":'\',1: "'1' <"(j"In"j' ~J"fT tl' ,c~
• JJ J _ -J1-("~#'~ J! '-. ,.j-J J ) 
R0U n~" (ftimi'fi Cr): lanlct flfi1'zpe of 
, , , t;> , r JC':";pratidn' (;:, Df:J DiU ~ri).J~: 
g rJ;', r 'r' r ",' t'", ", fI'r) [[ c' F, II: ,: 'J• ,': \li"'.JG J ... ... ,- 1 ~J).J- _ -- lJ" ,_I J 
/fl(),en~a!ri ',,! .. r'~'l["" " 
, T 1 'St~rUiz~l1'i~I~~~R~Jft~j~n~~'~~ be 
performed at Laparotomy, mini 
T:rrparp.wmY~ r~§l1fa;W~~9PJ\,i~<;9JqptG!' 
mX~j ~~3rgjna:(l}.lYM,q$Y.t9my,:qT. lJ:yste­
roscopy. The rout and ti111~ngi may 
result from the 0pp0l1unity provided 
at caesarean section, pregnancy 
i1g~jf}f\ iI1lati~1b;O~ t?Jlerp:~d)n ~frp IQlapse. 
rWJillhtJfdbrJDrird~$(,) ,p-r<d1apEm, jlcBuonic 
(P'k}'fiC')~epsjS) onrmencmnlnagia hyste­
rectomy m~y\(tre\\~wr,-Qpd'·a:te.; !Early 
puerperal tubal ligation may be sim­
-w:ltY, ~I;l41r~a~~fif~tRzilJJ'll1~,fformed un­
.~f..; Rly~jl;b~(rrul~sJt~1jeBiJt! Qf ~~~p.i0:\lral 
'l~A~~lt:- ~q~J(t;;qi:fjpr ,G:5fb!V§rrY :wirhiJl.::24 
,ll,l'n~,r.s f~+r rtl;}e .l:-,i,rtb, ') j' i ,,', " (: '!. ' P--,YI"i, o/3-1~f 1lj',~1-t JCjJ ---.II. (~.,) I'.!;. 
, J),3 1i I :'t 'Yv !~ri '-: L) lib: ,­
Others adovocates operating on 
IS~Wi{9JF'yfur~~ tfinb~Ii§l~'1YI ~u)tr,l:it has 
l?li~) ;i;lr§u}t~ that r~1jlis:'NPJl1.d,('ncr~~&~ 
f~lJH-I (f.}~kr[pJi" t tnrq;mOfilfo iil2 a.n~, ,§w)~0, ­
j~~1pjl,(da";frE}qii :FQ;t ,)§@~t;ix~e~Ln1VLY 
~)[i(.~umttiJ(& 11V;~(\hper '1:9>J11Yl:,[1 ; fl'; 
';,"';!I; TJlli If) Li,l ~)[iJ IiO bsi: 
(1!)f1 On ith~fi;ffthl daYltht-Jiv;is'Joften 
histological evidence of acute tubal 
jpf~w)nJ~iafr)');1jl1il~pJ~tlW5iJO:gical evi­
1qef;W~ jti{~.b#~ ii1tt'~~li)l}l M$d~~enJound
in !lesSJttJ:21n; luHfr; ,(rSpor-itJt(ni" 1970; 
~iu~rat(l)~ ?&Jjii>rirn!llewcm r:itGl;7~.)i land 
flllUOthipitYl dose:'JiC)ftqiro~n{a;~e :When 
die Il~u)l!tl1)~\l)!r) fifth!J'tla.yl}i~ '(C!hos4:m 
(Phatak 1972). Each case mustj ,how­
ever, be considered separatly and 
sterilizatW1)1! Clf16) wh~ksr &hbtlltdJj,e; ap­
,nr().nritgte fOl[,<':0t11p.j '''''(1 '(": "[1Y.....,lllt'.iJ._' :~-' '.... ll"'1 --j-::J"f JJIJ' il. ,I 
;;[ (I~i)()! ()1 \\12 r fflO'l'; ,;-IE:';'! \! j 
<,\ ~il I ~f1~')9t1~ql),j~~JtD~f9~cnlOjljjist~r­
J~1?fn~On\Jll~L:~'1~Hlrf~~l€lI f qtl Qy;-.yr 
;5,QOOr~U$e-.s l)tNil\~rPrCUl.c(Mtion) su~­
.gl{,;St'&,) a:::.tai1u(t;t);{)f(frmffil tbHUb01}-2% 

i'f!\~tbr; a; m;othid~YJ Jlli~JJl1f Wectioi1raIirl 

b~go.0l'l'blage ;o[,5f?tYJil1ihtr) 'j> ji;:',J'Jd 

;;~ :1f!(iLriJ,"j f .r'i~Jdt [i,) i"jJjlJ 'j'\)[I'/! 

~ r, r~;. Hy.$leredtromy (lS13cially; thbs~La8­
SOCdi(;l:~ed: J'N'itg !1J~gnmcy .~rmillatirlh 





the surgeon condsirffJth"e' !fisk, beg~8­
tified. ' 
t ,~ r 
,." (375 
In Our Research 
The majority were done 
through: 
1- Laparotomy. at the time casa.real1__ _ 
section. 
2- Efcctive mini laparotomy dlrrtpg ... 
puerperIum 5 cases. 
3-The use os··small cusco's speculum . 
inserted into the peritoneal cavity: 
through a mini laparotomy 
6 cases 
4- Colpotomy during operation bf 
prolapse 2 cases 
Thechinques of Sterilization 
Tubal Sugery 
The tubes may _be..approached.. 
by laparotomy, mini laparotomy, ]a­
ingligatiQrt (or, the fimbrial end of 
the intact tube as a temporary meas­
ure), can be buried extraperitonea1­
1y. The isthmic portion 0:; the· t~bes 
and uterine cormua maybe eXCIsed 
-togefheI~ oi- fIle whole of both tubes 
can be excised. 
'The oviduGts ,may, be·.coaglated . 
bydiathermyor- by bipolar electrode­
andean ibe divided follo\Vllig cagula­
tion. Their abBominal os't:iarnay be 
plugged a:1d,;the;~pltCgs;"relained by 
spri~g, cl!p~'. 




Irvine Techniqque . 
paroscopy, colpotomy or_}l2'sterosc?~._Eollow Up ...­
py. The tendency towards smaller 
abdominal mcisions to l11inimize 
time spent in-healing-has--beelrassiss­
ted by the use of proctoscope insqr­
ied into· the· peri-t{Yflea-l----c-av; 
~y (Stevenson I97~) by uSi.ng n~\~ 
II;lstruments ofmgenltlo-s-cieslgn . ana 
b:y using an intra uterine canual to 
manipulate the uterus-" --CU ehida 
1973). Tubal ligation or ligation 
with rese l:tionu1aybe pe-rformed. 
Tubes may be crushed with or 
without ligation the stumps follow-
first visit we ask tbe paJient to 
come !o~l_wedc after theo'p'eration, 
·th~~ 6·-~eeks Qr if any complication 
arises.~Regl!l,i~·visits every 3,-6­
- -months for the first vear every 6 
. months for the subs~qu~~t yc:drs. 
-.. ­
.; ~blloviupis; often ditficlllt be­
'''case ofl1ie~.sni~lriiumberwh6 .canoe 
contacte'd;' buf'i1n 'aui-research thqse 
-tOO -pnriertts'-Were attended '10 HIe 
hospital or private clinic because of 




Side Effetcts and Complications 
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" 18, 18%1 Severe pain 
........ 

2%2 Dysmenorrhoea 2 
.- 1 
, 
'5' ; ,' 5Dysparunia3 
' ,
" , 
; 5,l , " 








Prolapse of-Uterus 5%6 J 
i " i ,
" 






1 rmarried again 
9 9%Patient want a child 
3 3% 
5 
4 Reversal of ligation 
1 1%Abdominal distension (See Conclusion 
1%6 Obsity 
7' I. ,Irritable colon 1 1% 
Number Percentage " 







:Sted'iization is';a' p~'ocedLire 
whithdestrbYs thept6cerative ftine::'" 
tion and the effect is usua:lly pennen­
ant. ,.' .--. ~ .. 
Both hHwand- and'-Wi-fe-'iR~lS{ 
signify.In writing that they agree: to 
the . .performance ·of the ,operati~n. 
and the method by which it is to :be 
done. Re~ecti9n oftlg:J1!peis qlrried. 
out abdominally and particularly 
easy to_ perfonn fOJJL.tO seven days 
after ddivery when the uterus is an 
flbdominaL organ and. the, tubes.re~d­
.
'vilv accessable . 
' ~ 
Tub~ll resection can alsQ car­
ried out vaginaly, either during the 
course of another operation or as the 
rout of choice. 
The tubes are reached through 
the pouch' of Clauglous or through the 
uterovesical pouch. . 
Vaginal tubal ligation causes the 
patient little pain and upset .and is 
preferable to an abdominal operation 
in all cases in which the organ are 
reasonably accessible. 
Vaginal tubal ligation is contra-
indicated, however, during the three 
riionths.following· pregnancy at 
:which time the uterus remain large 
and th~ tlibes ·high. Moreover, the 
tissues are very vascular, an alterna­
tive method'is the use of laparscope' 
which permits diathermy of the isth­
mic portions of ,the tubes under vi-
sIon.This is a minor operatIon' caus­
ing minimal discomfo.n, and necessi­
tates the patient renlaining in hospi­
talfor-ontyrwo orthree days. 
1." , 
Ste-Filization operation in the fe­
male involve the uspalr;isks ofan iI1­
v.asion-ofthe .peritoneal- cavitv ,., , the 
mortality rate being P.1;3;70 in ,phisi­
cally.healthywomen. 
1 :l. 
Qper~tion on the J~~n9P(an tube 
generally have no permflI).ent, physi­
Cct1 ill ~ff~cts andlh!s shQulg be.em~ 
phasized to the.patient '?ind"hcr nus­
QandL_Tb~_s~proJ;e.dure1Lsbould.'not 
disturb menstruat,i9n (~nd/.9ught not 
to influence sexual feeling and 
coitns. 
In some cases they increase libi­
do because both partners are re­
lieved of the dread of pregnancy. 
Previously depressed patient, 
those with poor sexual adjustment 
andwho.se-marriage is unsound from 
the group in whom series psychatric 
sequles aremostJike. ".' ,. 
.... More. 'Qpex~nioJ1s.' on' :younger 
women with smaller fani1jes have re­
suHes in n!ot6:r~~qllkstsi fOr reversal 
operations when family ,personal cir­
cumstances change. 
. . .. - . 
,,'. 'Thougl'l sterilizations should be 
preserited :lS a permanent procedure' 
the possibility of later reques't for 
reversill 'should fitvour .. sterillz:iI1g 





Tubal sterilization is a safe pro­
cedure, easy but not free from com­
plication. It carries very low por­
centage of morbidity. 
There was not reported cases of 
mortality from tubal ligation itself. 
In our research the total num­
bel' of patients without complication 
was 30 cases (30%), while thosewlth 
cOr:lplications was 70 cases (70%), 
but most of these complications were 
not so serious and treated according· 
ly. 
Menorrhagia was common in 
30 patients, but only 5 patients ended 
by hysterectomy (5%). In subsequent 
examination of the patients studied, 
uterine fibroids were discovered in 5 
cases (5%), ovarian cyst in cases 
(2 %), and sinus of u111blicu s in 1 
case (1 %). 
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